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MOST OBSERVERSwouldagreethatthe presentstateof the economycan be

tracedlargelyto the monetarypolicypursuedduringthe last few quarters,
in particulartheseveremonetarysqueezeof mid-1974.We see thispolicyas
targetsframedin termsof moneresultingfromthepursuitof inappropriate
tary aggregatesand "orderlymarkets"-since we disbelievethat policymakersintendedto achieve9 percentunemployment,so far off any target
announcedby the administrationor sanctioned,even indirectly,by Congress.In orderto avoid similarepisodesin the comingdifficultquarters,
monetarypolicyshouldbe aimedat explicitlystatedtargetsfor real output
andemployment,andat consistenttargetsfor moneyincome.The purpose
of this paperis to proposeappropriatereal targetsfor the next two years
and to examinetheirimplicationsfor monetarypolicy.
In thelightof thehighunemploymentof mid-1975,andof the importance
of an orderlyreductionof the currenthigh rate of inflation,the aim proposedis to bringdownthe rateof unemploymentoverthe nexttwo yearsto
Note: We wish to expressour appreciationto Arlie Sterlingfor helping us with the
computations.
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a level that we label the noninflationary rate of unemployment (NIRU).
It is defined as a rate such that, as long as unemployment is above it, inflation can be expected to decline-except perhaps from an initially low rate.
The existence of NIRU is implied by both the "vertical" and the "nonvertical" schools of the Phillips curve. Postwar data (for the years 1953-71) are
consistent with the hypothesis of a well-defined NIRU, stable over time,
provided that the measure of unemployment is adjusted for changes in the
composition of the labor force. Because the present labor force is heavily
weighted with groups exhibiting high relative unemployment rates, NIRU
as measured by the official unemployment rate is currently estimated at
somewhat over 51/2percent. Some evidence suggests, however, that over
the last two decades NIRU was held down by a favorable trend in the terms
of trade between the private nonfarm sectors on the one hand and imported goods and farm products on the other. A termination or reversal of
this trend would tend to raise NIRU, at least temporarily.
On the basis of these and other considerations, we conclude that a conservativeinterimunemployment target for mid-1977 is 6 percent. Achieving
this target will require a growth of output of at least 17 percent over the
next two years. Of this total, more than half should be achieved in the first
year, to allow the growth rate to abate as the ultimate target is approached.
Taking into account the price implications of this growth path, we conclude
that in the first year money income should grow at an annual rate above 15
percent. From this it is argued that even if the primary stimulus to recovery
comes from fiscal policy, as seems necessary to ensure an early and vigorous
revival, the money supply will have to increase for a while at a rate well
above 10 percent. There is wide concern that such a sharp acceleration in
the money supply would have an unfavorable effect on the rate of inflation.
But we allay this concern by showing that the evidence is clearly inconsistent with any influence of money on inflation outside of its indirect effect
through its contribution to the determination of aggregate demand and employment.
We conclude that the monetary authority should be prepared to accommodate the temporary rapid rate of growth of the money supply required
for the strong recovery we advocate, which we believe is consistent with a
gradual abatement of inflation. By contrast, holding to monetary growth
targets of the 1974 magnitude would very likely make for a sluggish recovery with rising unemployment, and might even produce a new downturn.
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The Lessons of 1974
Monetary policy in 1974 representedan unfortunate blend of two targets:
(1) an endeavor to keep the growth of monetary aggregates within rigid
bounds, and in particular to bring the growth of Ml roughly within the 6
percent target foreshadowed in the 1974 report of the Council of Economic
Advisers; and (2) an endeavor to prevent interest rates from falling too
rapidly.
The first target was operative through July. Unfortunately, that 6 percent
money growth rate was far too small to satisfy the increasing transactions
requirementsimplied by the administration's targets for the economy for
1974: a modest growth of real income of 1 percent, an increase in unemployment between the end of 1973 and the end of 1974 from 4.9 percent to
around 53/4 percent, and a concomitant price increase estimated somewhat
optimisticallyat 7 percent. Taken together, the price and output projections
implied a growth of money income of about 8 percent. Warnings about the
inadequacy of the 6 percent limit and the dangers of concentrating on the
growth of monetary aggregates had been sounded since early in the year by
many analysts, including one of the authors.'
The inconsistencybecame dramaticallyapparentas the monetary squeeze
of the second quarter drove the federal funds rate from below 9 percent in
early March to 13.5 percent in early July. The Federal Reserve's tolerance
of such a drastic rise in short-term market rates must have reflected its
aversion to significant deviations of the growth of monetary aggregates
from its initial targets. The violence of the squeeze may be attributedpartly
also to the unreliability of the monetary statistics on which the decisions
were based. Later revisions of these statistics have in fact reduced the estimated annual rate of growth of Ml in the critical four-month span from
February to May from 9.7 to 7.6 percent.2
The resulting conditions in the credit market are generally assigned the
major responsibility for the decline in real gross national product in the
1. Franco Modigliani, "The 1974 Report of the President'sCouncil of Economic
Advisers:A Critiqueof Past and ProspectiveEconomic Policies," AmericanEconomic
Review,vol. 64 (September1974), pp. 544-57. Although this paper was publishedin
September,it was writtenin March-April,well before the squeeze.
2. We are indebtedto BenjaminFriedmanfor bringingthese figuresto our attention.
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thirdand,especially,the fourthquarter.The EconomicReportof thePresident,February1975,for example,attributesto this squeezethe abortingof
themildrecoveryin housingin the springandthe subsequentcollapse,and
pointsout that "housingaccountedfor fullyhalf of the declinein real outputfrom1973to 1974... ." (p. 41.) The creditsqueezealso reducedinvestment,had disastrousrepercussionson the stockmarketandhence on consumption,anddirectlyand indirectlycontributedto the desireto liquidate
inventories.

Afterthe economybeganto sag, the demandfor money eased and interestratesbeganto drop,thoughthe declinewas initiallycushionedby a
very slow growthof the money supplythat may well have reflectedthe
Board'sdesireto makeup for whatit perceivedas the excessivegrowthof
the firsthalf of the year.3In the latterpartof the year,the secondtargetachievinga gradualfall in interestrates-became operative.To force the
money supplyto grow at 6 percentor thereaboutswould have led to a
precipitousdeclinein shortrates,whichthe Boardpresumablyregardedas
Giventhe sharpdeclinein the demandfor money-due in part
undesirable.
to fallingbusinessactivity,but in part to still unsettledcauses-the endeavorto bringaboutan "orderly"declineof interestratesmeantthat the
moneysupplyincreasedlittle,andevendeclinedin early1975,accordingto
the datanow available.
The most importantlesson of this experienceis that monetarypolicy
shouldnot be directedto the achievementof purelymonetarytargets,such
as rigidgrowthratesof monetaryaggregates,or to the preservationof socalled"orderly"markets.The monetaristsmaybe rightthat, givenenough
time and enoughpain, and perhapsenoughups and downs,the economy
mayadjustto a Ml growthof 4 percent-providedthatfiscalpolicyandthe
3. If this interpretationhas merit, the Board's actions even in July and possibly
Augustresultedagain from the unreliabilityof the monetarystatistics;the text interpretation is suggested also by the "Record of Policy Actions of the Federal Open
MarketCommittee"of July 16, in FederalReserveBulletin,vol. 60 (October 1974),
especiallypp. 716-17, and of August 20, ibid. (November 1974), especiallypp. 766-67.
The datanow availableindicate,in fact, that Ml remainedconsistentlybelow a 6 percent
trendbeginningin December1973, except for June 1974, when it was negligiblyabove
that trend.But in termsof the data publishedin the FederalReserveBulletinof July and
August1974,the cumulatedgrowthof Ml was above 6 percentfrom Marchto July. A
revision of these estimates apparently became available shortly before the August
FOMC meeting.
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restof the worldarekindenoughnot to makenew waves!But 1974shows
that this is not a satisfactoryway to managean economy.Instead,monetarytargetsshouldbe set, andadjusted,in the lightof explicitlystatedgoals
for real output and employmentand money-incometargets consistent
withthem.Onlyexplicittargetswillmakeit possibleto monitorthe success
In thisway,too, inconsistencyamongthe targetsbecomes
of policymakers.
apparent;for example,if the desiredunemploymentpath goes along with
moreinflationthanhadbeenexpected,a newset of targetsandtheirpolicy
implicationsshouldbe workedout.

RealTargetsfor the Next Two Years
Clearly,two majorproblemsdemandurgentsolutiontoday:unemploymentandinflation.Unemploymentmustbe reducedwithdeliberatespeed,
but at the sametimeits plannedpathshouldlead to a steadydeclinein the
rateof inflation.Withtheseconsiderationsin mind,unemploymentshould
be graduallyreducedover the next two yearsto an "interim"targetlevel
rate of unemployment,or NIRU.
definedaboveas the noninflationary
Thepastperformance
of the economypermitsus to identifyNIRU, within bounds,andwecando so withoutconfrontingthe conceptualquestionof
the shapeof the Phillipscurveat extremevalues.Rather,we addressthe
morerelevantquestionof whatunemployment
pathis consistentwithslowing inflation.For this purpose,all majorviewsaboutthe relationbetween
inflationand unemploymentimplythe existenceof a NIRU. The two extremeviewscarrythis implication-the firstthat even in the long run,the
Phillipscurvehas a negativeslope throughoutthe entirerange of unemployment;andthe secondthat in the long runit can haveno negativeslope
andmustbe verticalat somenaturalunemployment
rate.Theexistenceof a
NIRU is also impliedby intermediatepositionssuch as our own, that the
Phillipscurveis relativelyflatfor highunemploymentratesbut approaches
verticality(or may even be slightlybackwardsloping!)for sufficientlylow
Thediagrambelowillustrateshow the conceptof a
ratesof unemployment.
NIRU fitsintothesedifferentviews.Therateof inflationis measuredalong
the verticalaxis, and the rate of unemploymentalong the horizontal.The
lineF-F' is a verticalPhillipscurve,'ala Friedman.In thiscase,the NIRU
is the valueof U at whichF-F' cutsthe horizontalaxis,becausea valueof
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U largerthanNIRU must be accompaniedby declininginflation,as indicatedby the directionof the arrowfrompointA. CurveP-P' is a conventionalPhillipscurve;it maybecomeverticalfor sufficientlylow unemployment and horizontalfor sufficientlyhigh unemployment,but over some
middlerangeit has a negativeslope.HereNIRU can be foundby firstestablishinga "negligible"rate of inflation;in the diagramthis rate is illustratedby 2.0 percent.Thepointat whichthe 2.0 percentinflationlineinterto the nonverticalPhillips
sectstheP-P' curveis the NIRU corresponding
curve(drawnhere to intersectthe F-F' line so that NIRU is the same
whateverthe view of the inflationtradeoff).Again, wheneverU exceeds
NIRU, but withan initialinflationrateabovethe negligiblelevel, inflation
mustdecline,as shownagainby pointA. For ourpurposes,the onlydifferencebetweentheverticalandnonverticalschoolsis that,for the former,the
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rateof changeof pricesmustnecessarilydeclinefor U aboveNIRU evenif
it was zero or negativeto beginwith,whereasfor the latterit may increase
if inflationwas initiallybelow the Phillipscurve,at a point such as B.
The shadingof an area on either side of NIRU indicatesboth uncertaintyaboutthe exact location of NIRU and the implausibilitythat any
singleunemployment
rateseparatesacceleratingandslowinginflation.Unemploymentratesleft of the shadedareaimplya high probabilitythat inflationwillaccelerate.So long as thisprocessinvolvesunacceptableratesof
inflation,it matterslittlewhetherinflationwouldaccelerateindefinitely(as
F-F' wouldpredict)or wouldapproacha limit (as P-P' wouldpredict).
And as an empiricalmatter,unemploymentrateshave not been low long
enoughto testwhetherP-P' or F-F' is the betterdescriptionof thetradeoff.Theexpectationis for acceleratinginflationwheneverthe initialcondition is little or no inflationand unemploymentis to the left of the shaded
area,as illustratedby point C.
Thepracticalproblemis determining
the valueof NIRU andestablishing
its stabilityover time. As to stability,the Phillipscurveis knownto shift
withthe compositionof the laborforce.For any givendemandpressure(as
measured,for example,by vacancies),varioussegmentsof the laborforce
tendto differin ratesof unemployment:
Becausesignificantchangesin the
compositionof thelaborforcein recentyearshavetendedto shiftthe tradeoff to the rightand thus to increaseNIRU, the stabilityof NIRU mustbe
judgedin light of a measureof unemploymentadjustedfor this composition. What follows, therefore,uses an adjustedunemploymentrate, UA,
providedby the Councilof EconomicAdvisers,whichis basedon the compositionof the laborforcein 1956.The analysisseeksto identifya NIRUA
corresponding
with this employmentconcept.
Theevidencepresentedin figure1 stronglysuggeststhat for the postwar
periodthereexistsa stableNIRUA thatcanbe locatedwithinfairlynarrow
bounds.The horizontalaxis measuresUA, the adjustedunemployment
rate;the verticalaxis measureswhetherinflationwent up or down in a
givenyear,and by how much. For purposesof this figureand the subsequentregressionanalysis,we measureinflationby the rateof changeof the
consumerpriceindexexcludingfood (pcx). Thispriceindexis usedbecause
year-to-year
changesin food pricesreflect,to a considerableextent,circumstancesspecificto agriculture,such as weather,ratherthan demandpressures.The pointsplottedin the figureshowhow UA and the changein the
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Figure 1. Relation betweenthe UnemploymentRatea and the Change in
Inflation,1953-74
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inflationratewererelatedeach year from 1953to 1974.Points abovethe
solidhorizontalline areyearsin whichinflationincreasedandpointsbelow
it areyearsin whichinflationdecreased.
The pointsthat are circledin the figurerequirespecialcomment.First,
1962and1964eachfollowedyearsin whichinflationwasat a verylow rate;
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they correspondroughlyto points like B in the diagram,whereinflation
may speedup merelyto reacha low rate of inflationpredictedby current
unemployment.
The speedupin each of these yearswas less than 0.2 percentagepoint. Second,price and wage controlsmarked1972.Third,unusualmovementsof rawmaterialspricesand,in the immediatelypreceding
years,of food prices,characterized1953 and 1974: in 1953,these prices
fell; in 1974,theyrose.As the modeldevelopedbelow andthe accompanying regressionanalysiswill show, these pricemovementshelp accountfor
the outlyingbehaviorof pcx in these two years.
In eight of the years plotted in figure 1, UA exceeds the verticalline
drawnat 5 percent.In all but 1962(circled),inflationdecreased.The inferenceis thatNIRUA is at most 5 percent.It couldbe somewhatlower,but
the figureis ambiguouson the issue,becausethe next threelowerobservations,lyingbetween4.8 percentand 5.0 percent,are subjectto the special
factorsjust discussed.In nine years, UAequalsor falls shortof the vertical
line drawnat 4.3 percent.In all but two of theseyears,the rateof inflation
increasednoticeably.The exceptionsarethe circledyear 1953,and 1965,a
yearagainsomewhatspecialbecauseof the eliminationor reductionof excisetaxesat midyear.Thisevidencestronglysuggeststhata UAof 4 percent
or thereaboutsrepresentswhatcouldbe labeledthe inflationaryrateof unemployment,whichpolicymakersshouldvigorouslyavoidbecauseit leads
to increasinginflation.In this region,the Phillipscurveappearsto be quite
steep, if not vertical.On the otherhand, for the two remainingyears in
which UA fell between4.3 percentand 4.8 percent-1955 and 1970-the
responseof inflationis not so consistent.The areabetween4.3 and 5.0 percent UA is shadedin the figureand representsthe region of uncertainty
aboutinflationarybehavior.

An AlternativeApproachto the Estimation of NIRU

Theconclusionsuggestedby figure1 canbe mademorepreciseby regression analysis.In equation(1) of table 1, estimatesfrom a reduced-form
equationare presentedrelatingthe rate of inflationin a givenyearto the
andthe rateof productivitychangein the sameyear,
rateof unemployment
andto the rateof inflationin the previousyear.All the variableshavevery
significantcoefficientsof a priorireasonablevalueandthe fit is fairlyclose,
as indicatedby the standarderrorand the R2.The equationwas estimated
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for the period 1953-71to minimizedistortionsfrom price controlsand,
more recently,from increasesin oil prices.The form of the equationsis
derivedfrom an underlyingmodel, presentedin an appendixavailable
fromthe authorson request.
Briefly,the model has three main characteristics:
(1) a wage equation
thataccountsforthe percentagechangein wagesin termsof the unemploymentrateandexpectationson the rateof changeof prices;(2) a priceequation that determinesthe long-runor targetpricelevel as a markupon unit
laborcost; and (3) an allowancefor the gradualadjustmentof pricesto
their targetlevels and for the effect of deviationsof actual productivity
fromits trend.
In equation(1), the dependentvariableis the rateof inflation,f, but this
equationcan be readilytransformedinto one accountingfor the acceleration of inflation-the variableused in figure 1-by simply subtracting
t(- 1)frombothsides.If the coefficientofp(- 1)wereone,the acceleration
wouldturnout to be independentof p(- 1),whichis the essentialfeatureof
the verticalPhillipscurve. In equation(1), the estimatedcoefficientof
p(- 1) fallsshortof unity,thoughnot by verymuch(roughlyby 0.2 with a
standarderrorof 0.1). Accordingly,estimatingNIRUA requiresspecification of a "negligible"rate of inflation:we use 2 percent.Solvingequation
(1) for the unemployment
rateconsistentwiththis inflationrateyields4.88,
reportedin the firstrow of column(8) of table 2, whichshowsin the first
fivecolumnsthe datafrom table 1 for equations(1) and (2), and provides
additionalestimatesin the othercolumns.Thisrateagreescloselywiththe
valuesuggestedby figure1. To translateNIRUA into an officialunemployment rate, NIRU, 0.8 percentagepoint must be added to allow for the
currentcompositionof the laborforce.Thus,the NIRU impliedby equation (1) is around5.7 percent(table2, column 10).4
Thisestimateis ratherhighcomparedwithtraditionaltargetsfor unemployment,althoughit is not inconsistentwith recentresultsof others.5It
mightresultfromusing UA as a measureof unemployment,whichis only
one of manywaysto accountfor the effectof changesin the compositionof
thelaborforce.Table2 summarizesa numberof testsdesignedto assessthe
4. Allowing for the error term, when unemploymentequals NIRU, inflation may
temporarilyrise or fall, even if it was initiallyin the neighborhoodof 2 percent,but not
systematically.
5. See, for example,RobertE. Hall, "TheProcessof Inflationin the Labor Market,"
BPEA(2:1974), pp. 343-93.
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sensitivityof the estimateof NIRU to alternativespecificationsof the estimatingequation.
Equation(5) of table 2 showsestimatesobtainedwhen UA is replaced
by anotherfrequentlyused measure,the rate of unemploymentfor married men, UMM. Withoutreproducingthe regressionequation,whichis
quite similarto (1), we reportin columns(4) and (5) some measuresof
fit; in column(8), the noninflationaryrate of unemploymentusing the
indexof unemploymentof marriedmen; and in column(10) the estimate
of NIRU impliedby thisvalueandthe relationbetweenUMMand U in the
earlyseventies.Comparisonwiththe statisticsfor equation(1) reportedin
table2 showssimilarfits andimpliedestimatesof NIRU. Finally,equation
(7) showsthe effectof measuringlabormarkettightnessby the officialunemploymentrate, U, itself,makingno allowancefor compositionaleffects.
Heretheestimateof NIRU is reducedsomewhat,to 5.1. However,it is most
unlikelythatNIRU has remainedstableoverthe last two decades,andthe
somewhatpoorerfit of the equationsupportsthis view. Hence, this estimateis not a reliableguideto the currentvalueof NIRU.
The specificationunderlyingequation(1) suffersfromallowingonly for
theeffectof changesin unitlaborcosts.Therateof changeof a priceindex
likepcx, the consumerpriceindexexcludingfood, shoulddependalso on
the currentrateof changeof importedinputs,the othermajorcomponent
of costs (that to some extent entersinto pcx directly).In addition,even
thoughpcx excludesfood, insofaras wage changesrespondto the actual
andexpectedbehaviorof pricesof the basketof goods boughtratherthan
producedby workers,6the rate of changeof pcx (pcx) shouldalso depend,
withsomelag, on the rateof changeof food prices.Theseeffectsmightnot
be importantfor most of the period1953-71,whenthe movementof these
priceswasrelativelymoderate(whichmay explainthe reasonablygood fit
of equation1), but they may be criticalfor years of extremefluctuations,
like 1973and 1974(and,incidentally,1953).In thislight,it is not surprising
6. This is not a universallyacceptablehypothesis.Robert J. Gordon has emphasized
the influenceson wages of pricesin the productmarkets.In his variouscontributionsto
BrookingsPapers,he has stressedthat prices of productsproducedby labor and prices
of productsconsumedby it have independenteffects on wages. Hall, in "Process of
Inflation,"ignoresthe effectof priceexpectationsin the wage equationand questionsthe
theoreticalrationalefor sucha feedback(exceptthat it may reflectthe excessdemandfor
labor). In his model, which he built around the distinctionbetweenthe scale wage and
the marginaleffectivewage, expectationson the rate of change of wages play the role of
priceexpectationsas determinantsof the wage rate.
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the pricechange
thatextrapolationof equation(1) somewhatoverestimates
in 1973,and
moderately
of
price
controls,
underestimates
in 1972,a year
underpredicts
conspicuouslythe 10 percentrise of 1974.For that year the
erroris over 5 percent(see table2, column6).
Equation(2) in table 1 reportsthe resultsof addingto the specification
of (1) the currentrateof changeof a priceindexof importsexcludingfood,
prmx,andthelaggedrateof changeof an indexof farmprices,pf(- 1). Both
variablesdisplayfairlysignificantcoefficientsand the standarderroris rewhilethe serialcorrelationof the errorsas measuredby
ducedappreciably,
the Durbin-Watson
statisticalso falls substantially.The point estimatesof
the coefficientsare not unreasonable,thoughthey appearsomewhathigh.
Thisis especiallytruein the caseof imports,whosecoefficientis largerthan
the shareof nonfoodimportsin nonfoodconsumptionor privatenonfarm
GNP. Thisresultsuggeststhat importpricesaffectdomesticones not only
directlythroughtheirweightas inputsbut also indirectlyby influencingthe
domesticmarkupon laborcosts(especiallyin the case of rawmaterials).In
addition,the estimateof the pmixcoefficientmay be biasedupwardsince,
in viewof U.S. dominancein worldtradeoverthe periodcovered,the behaviorof importpricesmay themselvesbe influencedby U.S. domestic
prices.Equation(6) of table2 showsthat very similarresultsare obtained
whentheseadditionalpricetermsareaddedto the equationin whichUMM
is usedas the measureof unemployment.
The coefficientestimatesare rathersensitiveto the sampleperiodand
beespeciallyto the exclusionof 1953;in one sensethis is understandable
cause 1953was the only year up to 1971 in whichthese indexesbehaved
muchdifferentlyfromdomesticprices.Nonetheless,this sensitivityimplies
that these coefficientestimatesare subjectto a fair marginof error.It is
encouraging,however,that the equationtracksexperienceof recentyears
both 1972and 1973somewhat,equation(2) acwell.Afteroverestimating
countsquitecloselyfor the 10 percentrise of 1974.It does so by explicitly
recognizingthe importanceof food prices and import prices, including
thoseof oil, in the nation'srecentexperience.In 1974,it attributessome 3
percentagepointsof the inflationin the CPIless food to importpricesand
somewhatover2 percentagepointsto the sharprise of food pricesin 1973.
Theequationactuallyoverestimates1974by 1 percent(table2, column6),
whichagainsuggestssomeupwardbiasin the coefficient,sincesomeunderestimationmighthave been expectedin that year.
Ourmaininteresthereis in the estimateof NIRU impliedby equations
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(2) and (6), which now dependson the relationbetweenthe exogenous
pricesandpcx. Usingthe historicalrelationsinferredfromthe meanvalues
of thesepricesoverthe periodof fit, one obtainsthe estimatesof NIRUA
and NIRU reportedin columns(8) and(10) of table2, whichagreeclosely
with those derivedearlier.
Two further,interrelated,objectionsto the specificationof equation(2)
requireattention:(1) especiallywhendealingwithannualdata,one should
not expectthe rate of inflationto respondto unemploymentwithout at
least somelag;7(2) ourspecificationomitsthe rateof changeof unemployment despitesome evidencethat this variabletends to have a negative
effecton the rateof inflation.Whileeachobjectionis validin itself,theyapparentlycancelout in the annualmodelin whichthe expectedlag structure
interactswiththe rate-of-changeeffect.8
A simplemodel,in whichthe effectof unemploymenton pricechangeis
approximatelylinear,demonstrateshow this can happen.The combined
effectof currentand lagged U and of AU can be expressedas
p = aU + bU(-1) + cAU = (a + b)U + (c-b)[U-U(-1)],

in whichtheconstantsa, b, andc areall negative.If b approximately
equals
c, neitherthe variableU(- 1) nor the variableAU will add significantlyto
the explanationof p, givenU. The reasonis that forgivenU, a highervalue
of U(- 1)hastwo offsettingeffectsonp: it tendsto raisepthroughthe rateof-changeeffect,but it also tendsto lowerit throughthe laggedleveleffect.
In ourcase,thesetwo effectsseemroughlyto offseteachother.9
Althoughthe estimatesof NIRU summarizedin column(10) of table 2
7. Startingfrom a quarterlymodel of the form outlined earlier,one can deduce an
annualmodelby firstderivinga four-quarterchangeequationthroughrecursivesubstitution of the lagged dependentvariable,and then aggregatingthe four-quarterequations
into an annualone. Under reasonableassumptionsabout the speed of adjustments,the
currentannualrateof changeof pricesin a givenyeardependson a distributedlag of unemployment,includingthe four quartersof that year and at least the six previousones,
with weightsheavilyconcentratedin the previousyearand most of the remainingweight
in the currentyear.
8. Whenequation(2) is reestimated,replacingUA with UA(-1), the fit deteriorates
somewhat.Similarly,if one adds UA(-1) to UA, the new variableis barely significant
(t-ratio of 1.2). Alternatively,the fit is also somewhatworsenedby using unemployment
lagged two (or three) quarters-in a given year using the average unemploymentrate
for the four quartersending with the second quarterof that year.
9. This explanationreceivessome supportfrom a test in which AUA is added to the
specificationof equation(2); that variableis found to have the expectednegativesign,
but a very small coefficient(-0.13) which is entirelyinsignificant(t-ratio of 0.5).
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are consistentwith one anotherand with the implicationsof figure 1,10
they are based,explicitlyor implicitly,on the relationbetweenthe index
pcx and the exogenouspricesprevailing,on the average,over the period
1952-71.Now, in this periodfarmand importpricestendedto increaseat
lowerratesthanthe pricesof the basketof goods producedoff
appreciably
the farm,as measuredby the CPIexcludingfood;in otherwords,the terms
of trademovedin favorof the nonfarmpopulation.Theaveragerateof improvementwasin fact rathersubstantial:2.9 percentagepointsperyearin
termsof food and 1.7percentagepointsin termsof importednonfoodcommodities.If one assumesless favorablebehaviorof the termsof tradein the
future,thenanyof ourequationsallowingfor the effectof exogenousprices
willimplya shift to the rightin the locus of the long-runtradeoffbetween
inflationandunemployment,and in particulara higherNIRU thanin the
period 1953-71.This conclusionis illustratedby columns(7) and (9) of
10. This conclusionis supportedby a numberof additionaltests, one of which consisted in replacingpcx with the private nonfarm business deflator. For this index the
specificationof equation (1) yields results quite similarto those of table 1, but the implied NIRU is somewhat larger-6 percent. In specifying an equation corresponding
to (2), the deflatordoes not directlyincludethe priceof exogenousinputs-farm products
andimports-but at most a markupon thesecosts (whichare but a smallportion of total
to the extentthat the rate of change of wages
cost). It will, however,be affectedintdirectly
dependson the basket of goods bought; thus, in the equation below we include the
change in a lagged index of farm and import prices (which were combined by simple
averagingto reducemulticollinearity).In addition,we includethe currentrate of change
of nonfoodimportpriceson the ground,discussedin the text, that the behaviorof these
pricesmay affectthe size of the domesticmarkupon labor costs. A test of tliis specification yields the following estimates (obtained using the autoregressivetransformation
becauseof a ratherhigh negative serialcorrelationof the residuals):
p 0.005 + 6.9(1/UA) + 0.598p3(-1) - 0.24*
(0.080)
(0.09)
(0.52) (1.5)
+ 0.086pmhx
+ 0.043[Af(-1) + pmhx(-1)]/2,
(0.03)
(0.03)
with standarderror = 0.49 (adjustedto includethe laggedresidual)and autocorrelation
equal to -0.54.
These resultsare open to some question.The coefficientof currentnonfood imports
seems high, perhapsbecause of the upwardbias mentioned earlier.The coefficientof
laggedfarmand importpricesseems low and is subjectto a large standarderror.Nonetheless,the equationaccounts surprisinglywell for the 11 percentinflation rate for the
deflatorin 1974, underestimatingit by 1 percent.
Whatis importantfor our purposeis that the NIRU impliedby this equation, using
historicalvaluesfor the terms of trade, turns out to be 5.7, in close agreementwith the
estimatesreportedin table 2.
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table2, whichalso serveto providea notion of the sensitivityof NIRU to
the termsof trade;they give the estimateof NIRU impliedby each equation on the assumptionof a zero growthtrendin termsof trade.The effect
is an increasein the estimatedNIRU by about 1 percentagepoint.
Takenat facevalue,this resultis ratherdisturbing,consideringthat the
continuationof the favorabletrendin the termsof tradeafter1971is very
muchin question.It is, however,subjectto a numberof importantqualifications.First,the estimatedresponseof NIRU to the termsof trade dependssensitivelyon thevalueof the coefficientsof the exogenousprices;for
reasonsstatedearlier,theseestimatesarenot veryreliableandareprobably
biasedupward.Second,while,in the shortrun,unfavorabledevelopments
in thetermsof tradeseemverylikelyto bringhigherinflationfor a givenunemploymentrate, as our equationsimply, the long-runeffectsare much
more doubtful.A change in the trend of the terms of trade is entirely
analogousin its effectsto a changein the trendof productivity.In the long
run, the wage Phillipscurve should shift to accommodatesuch changes,
producinga similaraccommodatingshift in the price Phillipscurve and
henceleavingNIRU roughlyunchanged.
To summarize,analysisof the postwarexperiencepointsto a NIRU of
just over5 1/2percent,an estimaterobustwithrespectto alternativespecifications.In the yearsto come,this valuewill be affectedby the composition
of the labor force and, to some extent,by developmentsin the terms of
trade.Consideringthat neitherof these factorsis expectedto shift significantlyin the nearfuture,we proposean officialrate of unemploymentof
around6 percentas a reasonable,if conservative,operationaltargetfor the
end of the secondyear followingthe beginningof recovery.
If, overthe next two years,unemploymentapproachesthis targetfrom
above,therateof inflationwillalmostcertainlydeclinesteadily.In fact,the
proposedinterimtargetmaywellbe too conservative;but giventhe present
nationalconcernwithinflation,erringon thatsidemay,in the end,provide
greaterassurancethat a programof orderlyreductionof unemployment
will be adheredto.
We look forwardto a significantlylowertargetfor lateryears.This developmentmightbe made possibleby greatersensitivityof wages to the
aggregatedemandfor labor.But evenwithoutthat,a lowerunemployment
target,withinthe nonverticalrangeof the Phillipscurvesuggestedby our
analysis,may be sociallydesirable,as JamesTobin has long maintained,
even thoughit impliesa somewhathigherrate of inflation.
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Implications
of the Real Targetfor MonetaryPolicy
The nextquestionis, how muchmustreal GNP growoverthe next two
yearsif the nationis to meet the 6 percentunemploymenttarget?By the
timeincomebeginsto recoveraroundmid-1975,unemploymentwill have
passed9 percent,thus exceedingthe targetby 3 percentagepoints. Given
Okun'slaw andthe expectationof recapturingsome of the recentextraordinaryloss of productivityonce outputturnsaround,the recoveryshould
startwith outputaround10 percentbelowthe rateconsistentwith the interimunemployment
target.In addition,overthe two yearsof the plan,potentialGNP shouldriseaboutanother7 percent.Thus,to meet ourtarget,
realGNP shouldgrowby somewhatover 17percentfromthe secondquarter of 1975to the secondquarterof 1977,or at an averageannualrateof 8
percent.However,the optimalpath of recoveryto the 6 percenttargetpresumablyshouldnot be pursuedat a uniformpace;rather,the rateof growth
shouldbe fasterin thefirstyear,whenthereis plentyof slack,andlessrapid
as the targetis approached.Indeed,in the final quarter,the growthrate
shouldnot be muchabovethe long-runfigureof 3 1/2to4 percent.Hence,
for the firstyear,the real GNP growthtargetshouldbe about9 to 10 percent.Whilesuchgrowthis rapidby postwarstandards,it is not excessivein
lightof theunusualslackin the economy.Thisconclusionis consistentwith
themodesteffectof the changein the adjustedunemploymentrateon inflathe recoveryfromthe GreatDepression
tionreportedearlier.Furthermore,
was often markedby growthrates of at least that size; andtheyoccurred
evenin the emergencefromthe 1958contraction,withoutsignificantinflationarypressures.
Judgingthe implicationsof thisrealgrowthratefor the growthof money
incomecallsfor a realisticexpectationfor inflationin 1975.The administration'sofficialtargetwas 11 percent,but that includedthe effect of the oil
taxes,estimatedto accountfor 2 percentagepoints.The 9 percentforecast
excludingthe energytaxes is roughlyconsistentwith equation(2) or the
correspondingequationsrelyingon UMM. If averageunemploymentin
the firstyearis set at somewhatover 8 percent,if productivitygrowthreturnsto its trendvalue,and if importpricesrise 15 percent,"theseequations wouldpredicta declinein inflationof arounda modest 1.5 percent.
11. Based on a forecast for the import deflatorfrom WhartonEconometricForecastingAssociates,which, however,includesfood prices.
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However,withan improvementof productivitygrowthto, say, 5 percentwhichis not implausiblein the initialphaseof outputrecovery-the decline
in inflationcouldexceed2 percent,reducingthe year-to-yearrateof change
of pricesbelow8 percent.Variationsin the rate of unemployment,on the
other hand, would have minor effects;a change of 1 percentagepoint
arounda level of 8 wouldaffectthe rate of inflationby only around0.15
point. Becauseof the veryrapidgrowthof pricesin 1974,however,a yearto-yeargrowthof 8 to 8 1/2percentimpliesa growthof only6 to 6 1/2percent
withintheyearitself.Giventhe targetrealgrowthof 9 to 10percentandthe
impliedrate of price increaseestimatedabove, the target annualrate of
growthfor moneyincomeoverthe comingyearshouldbe in the neighborhood of 16 percent.
Achievinga rateof growthof incomeof thismagnitudeobviouslywillrequirea large expansionof the money supply, though the precisefigure
would dependon the concomitantfiscalpolicy. A recoveryas rapidand
vigorousas that advocatedwould have to rely initiallyon massivefiscal
stimuli.Monetarypolicyalonewouldnot be adequatebecauseof long lags
and possibleeffectson the internationalvalue of the dollarthat could aggravateinflation.
But even if the increasein income is achievedinitiallythroughfiscal
measures,monetarypolicymustaccommodatethe increasewithoutletting
interestratesrise abovecurrentlevels,at least for the firstfew quartersof
the recovery,in particularto ensurea strongrecoveryof housing.Now, if
incomeis to growat a 16percentratewithshort-terminterestratesstable,
themoneysupplywillhaveto riseat a ratenot muchlowerthanthat. Simulations of the SMP model, as well as of some others, suggestthat the
achievementof this rate would require fiscal stimulantsconsiderably
strongerthan those enactedso far. In their absence,the recoverywould
have to rely more heavilyon expansionarymonetarypolicy, and in this
case,therequiredgrowthof the moneysupplywouldhaveto be evenlarger,
so as to reduceinterestratesbelow currentlevels.

The Impactof MonetaryGrowthon Inflation
At thispointthe analysisconfrontsa widelyheldconcern,encouragedby
at least somemonetarists,that such a rapidrate of growthand suddenaccelerationof the moneysupply,implyinga two- to three-foldincreaseover
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recentrates,would unfavorablyinfluencepricesand inevitablyset off a
new roundof inflation.Our analysisindicatesthat such concernsare unfounded;it impliesthat inflationsystematicallyacceleratesonly whenunemploymentfalls belowNIRU, and the M1growththat we expectwill be
neededas a componentof a policypackageaimedat approachingNIRU
fromabove overthe next two years.
Conceivably,one mightstill opposethe largegrowthof M1,even in the
monthsimmediatelyahead,out of fearof its causingunemploymentto fall
below NIRU after thefirst two years-that is, beyond mid-1977-and in a

fashionthat no action aftermid-1976could correct.Even with all due allowancefor long lags, such an objectioncan hardlybe taken seriously.
Anotherconcernof the monetaristsis that an increasein the money
supplysomehowhas a directeffecton inflation,whateverthe slackin the
economy.This view is hardto credit,unlessone presumesthat manufacturersand merchantsall over the countryavidlyfollow the monetarystatisticsfromthe St. LouisFederalReserveBankandimmediatelyraisetheir
priceswheneverthe annualrate of money growthexceeds4 percentfor a
month(or week). No doubt, a few people in the financialmarketspore
overthosestatistics,butmostlybecausetheyhopeto infersomethingabout
the forthcomingbehaviorof the FederalReserve.It is hardto believethat
anybodyelse-except economistslike us-wastes his time in this way.
But sucha priorireasoningdoesnot settlethe issue;for whatis incredible
to us is apparentlyself-evidentto others.The remedyis empiricalevidence.
On thispoint,the analysisalreadypresentedcannotrejectthe hypothesisof
a directimpact of monetarygrowthon inflationbecausethis possibility
was not evenentertained.Testsareneededto dealsquarelywiththis issue.
In an explorationfor directcorrelationsbetweenmoneygrowthand inflation, the simplestrelationsfail. Year by year, the acceleration(or deceleration)of inflationand the acceleration(or deceleration)of money
growthshowno positiverelation.In the post-Koreanperiodthesetwo variablesmovedmoreoftenin oppositedirectionsthantogether,andthe correlation betweenthem for the 1953-71periodis about zero. Allowingfor a
one-yearlag of pricesbehindmoneyscarcelychangesthis result,with the
correlationstill only0.08andobservationsfor nineout of twenty-oneyears
goingin the "wrong"direction.
Allowing for long distributedlags from money to prices sharplyimprovesthe fit of regressionequationsbetweenthe two. Amongseveraltried
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withannualdata for the 1953-71period,the best was
(8)

P

-0.09 + 0.27M(-1) + 0.71p(-1),
(0.12)
Standarderror = 0.83;

(0.15)
A2

= 0.75.

wherep is definedas in table 1 and M is the growthrate of the money
supply;the numbersin parenthesesare standarderrors.
Suchan equationis consistentwithmanyviews of the inflationprocess.
It impliesthe monetaristpositionthat, in the long run,the rateof inflation
tendsto equalthe rateof growthof money,up to a constantreflectingthe
growthtrendof incomeandpossiblyof velocity(althoughthe lag in adjustmentimpliedby equation8 is verylong indeed).The equationis evenmore
consistentwith the view widely held by nonmonetariststhat the money
supplyis only one of the determinantsof aggregatedemand,and henceof
the rateof unemployment,and thatmonetarypolicyworkswithlong lags.
For instance,the SMP model, which is nonmonetaristand embodiesa
Phillipscurverelationto explaininflation,impliesa long-runrelationbetweenmoney and pricesconsistentwith (8).12 However,nonmonetarists
wouldalso expectthat, since in the short run M is but one of the many
forcescontrollingaggregatedemandand unemployment,the explanatory
powerof thisvariablein an equationlike(8) wouldbe ratherlow-which it
is.'3 The standarderroris ratherhigh in (8) comparedwith those of the
equationswithoutmoney in tables I and 2; also, M(- 1) has a relatively
low t-ratio,andin factaccountsfor only aboutone-quarterof the variance
of p thatis not accountedfor by p(- 1). Equation(8) also fails completely
to accountfor the high inflationof 1974, predictinga rate of only 4.7
percent.
The criticalissue, then, is not whetherin the long run money affects
prices,but whetherthis effectresultsfromthe contributionof M to the determinationof unemploymentor derives,at least in part,throughsomeindependentchannel.This questioncan be readilyansweredby addingM to
12. Franco Modigliani,"MonetaryPolicy and Consumption:Linkagesvia Interest
Rate and Wealth Effects in the FMP Model," in ConsumerSpendingand Monetary
Policy: TheLinkages,Proceedingsof a MonetaryConference(FederalReserveBank of
Boston, 1971).
13. When Mtreplaces M(-1) in (8) yielding a somewhat differentdistributedlag
pattern,Mrhas a smallerand insignificantcoefficient;R2 drops to 0.69 for the equation
and laggedinflationdoes most of the explaining.
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equation(2) of table 1: if money has an independenteffect on inflation,
thenthe coefficientof M shouldremainpositiveand significant.
Theresultof thistest,shownas equations(3) and(4) in table1, is striking
andunequivocal:whenM or M(- 1) is addedto (2), singlyor in combination, the estimatedcoefficientsturn out to be actuallynegative,although
not verysignificant.The safeconclusionis that absolutelyno evidencesupportsanysystematiceffectof the rateof growthof the moneysupplyon inflationexceptinsofaras it helpsdetermineaggregatedemandin relationto
the availablelaborforce(andpossiblyin relationto otherdeterminantsof
productivecapacity).Put somewhatdifferently,the evidencesupportsthe
viewthattherateof inflationdependson aggregatedemandthroughits imbut doesnot dependon the mix of fiscalpolicyand
pacton unemployment,
growthof monetaryaggregatesthat determinesthe aggregatedemandfor
labor.It followsthat, in assessingthe impactof monetarypolicy on inflation, only its influenceon aggregatereal demandand employmentis of
concern,afterdue considerationof concomitantfiscalactions.
For the presentpurpose,the essentialimplicationof thislatesttest is that
a rateof growthof moneywellabove10percentfor the nextfew quartersis
perfectlyconsistentwith decreasinginflation,unless one is preparedto
maintainthat suchgrowthwouldcauseunemploymentto dip significantly
below 6 percentwithinthe first two years. Again, the experienceof the
GreatDepressionsupportsthis conclusion:from 1934to 1936,the money
supplygrew37 percentwith no effecton prices.14
Needlessto say, a two-digitrateof growthof M1will not be appropriate
forever,or indeed for very long. By 1976, the requiredgrowthwill undoubtedlybe appreciablylower.In particular,if a 9 to 10 percentgrowth
rateis achievedbeginningin mid-1975,thenby mid-1976the targetgrowth
rateof realincomemightbe downto 7 percent,andthe rateof inflationfor
the next yearshouldalso be down by 2 to 3 percent.Hence,the required
growthin M1mightwell be below 10 percent.And later on, the required
rateshoulddeclineappreciablyto let interestratesbeginto move up appropriately.Indeed,by the time the economynearsour interimtargetof 6
it shouldno longerbe growingveryfast,lest policy
percentunemployment,
fall once againinto the error,made both in 1965-66 and in 1972-73,of
14. The fact that prices did not actually fall is consistent with our analysis, given a
veryflat Phillipscurvein the high unemploymentrange, and consideringthat, contrary
to the case of 1975,there was no inheritedhigh inflationat the beginningof the period.
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rate
acceleratingthe growthof demandjust as the criticalnoninflationary
of unemploymentis aboutto be reached.
Theconclusionaboutthehighrateof growthof moneythatis likelyto be
neededto achievethe proposedtargetsshouldnot be interpretedas a recommendationthatthe FederalReserveadopta rigidtargetof 10 or 12 percent or any otherspecificsize.We expectthe recoveryto be broughtabout
primarilyby fiscalstimuli-some alreadyin place and some yet to be enacted-and by the now somewhateasierconditionsin the creditmarkets
and their attendantinterestrates. Once the recoverygets going, rapid
growthof the moneysupplywill be necessaryfor maintainingcurrentmarket interestratesfor a while,whichis appropriateto sustainthe recovery.
Especiallyin light of the puzzlingbehaviorof money demandin recent
quarters,it wouldnot be surprisingif the appropriategrowthratein some
futurequarterswere appreciablysmalleror largerthan the averageestimate.Theimportantpointis to avoidthe wildgyrationsin interestratesof
the last yearby focusingon interestratetargets.In the initialphaseof the
recovery,the targetshouldbe the maintenanceof currentrates;afterthe
recoveryis well established,a rise in ratesmay becomeappropriate.
If the FederalReserveshouldfailto accommodatethe recoveryin money
incomeand insiston containingthe growthof monetaryaggregateswithin
somehistoricalaveragerange,as in 1974,one can confidentlypredictthat
short-termmarketinterestrateswillagainescalateinto the two-digitrange,
takingthe windout of the sailof recoveryandpossiblycausinga newrecession,muchas in 1974.Thistime,however,the episodewouldstartfroman
unemploymentrateof 8 percentor more, and the consequenceswouldbe
far moretragic.

Discussion
generatedlively commentsabout the goals of Federal
Reservepolicy.JamesPierceobservedthatcurrentmonetarypolicyreflects
the relativelyheavyweightingof inflationand lower weightingof unemploymentin the preferencesof the policymakers.Whethermonetarypolicy
wasappropriatein 1974dependson the largerissueof whetherone accepts
an objectivefunctionin whichinflationis weightedso heavily.In this con-

THE TWO

PAPERS
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nection,CharlesHolt wonderedhow to reconcilethe desiredpoliticalindependenceof the FederalReserve,which presumablyempowersmonetary
policymakersto weightinflationand unemploymentobjectives,with the
needfor consistencyin the goals pursuedby fiscaland monetarypolicy.
ArthurOkunnoted that the FederalReservepolicies of late 1974 and
early 1975could conceivablybe interpretedas responsesto a shift in the
money-demandfunction.If that function did shift down, as the Pierce
papersuggested,one couldrationalizea policy of maintainingthe interest
ratesthatwouldhaveaccompaniedsteadymoneygrowthin the absenceof
that shift;sucha strategywouldnecessitateloweringthe rateof growthof
themoneystock.Accordingto Pierce'sfigure2, the predictedmoneystock
basedon a demandfunctionusingactualshort-terminterestratesgrowsat
a constantrate;thus it invitesthis interpretation.WilliamPoole pointed
out,however,thatthe relativesizesof shiftsin theIS andLM curvesarethe
relevantcriteria,and that factorssuchas the unexpectedincrementto real
tax revenuesfrom inflationhad shiftedthe IS curve downwardas well.
Moregenerally,policiesshouldnot offsetLM shiftswhenthe IS curvehas
shiftedin the oppositedirection.
Severalparticipantscautioned against too ready acceptanceof the
targetpath. WilliamFellnerwas concernedabout
Modigliani-Papademos
the lackof evidencesupportingthe choiceof two yearsfor the timepathto
thetarget.Thatchoicehasto reflectsomejudgmentabouthow the inflation
rateis affectedby the speed at whichthe economyapproachesthe target
unemploymentrate, a questionthat is not exploredin the paper.Modiglianirespondedthat the choice of two years is supportedby historical
evidence(fromthe 1958recessionandthe GreatDepression)thatthe economycan sustaina realgrowthrateof around10 percentduringa recovery
withoutaddingto inflation.If anything,he regardedthe 10 percentceiling
as a conservativereadingof the evidence,grantingthat higherrates of
growthmightbe difficultto achievebecauseof physicallimitations.
viewpointon the inflationary
R. J. Gordonoffereda "disciplinarian's"
implicationsof an easy money policy that might work throughthe internationalside.Undera systemof flexibleexchangerates,easymoneywould
causea dollardevaluationand thus bringabouthigherinflationin several
ways.Withthe devaluationactingas an incentivefor expandedexportsof
primaryproducts,capacitylimitationsin thoseindustrieswouldbe reached
at a higherrateof unemploymentthan otherwise.Also, the changein relative worldpriceswouldlead to shifts in worldand domesticdemand.By
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treatingpriceindexesfor foreignandrawmaterialsas exogenousvariables,
Modiglianiand Papademosmay have underestimated
the inflationaryimpactsof expansivemonetarypolicies.MichaelWachterhighlightedanother
aspect of internationalcomplications,noting that economic expansion
wouldbe acceleratedby a sharpincreasein demandby OPECmembersfor
U.S. goods.To accommodatesucha possibilitywithoutriskingan acceleration in inflation,monetaryand fiscalpolicy may have to proceedmore
cautiously.
Theempiricalresultsin the Modigliani-Papademos
paperdrewsomediscussion.LawrenceKlein statedthat his recenteconometricwork had uncovereda small,but significant,directeffectof the moneysupplyon price
changes.JamesTobin doubtedthat the rise in what is considereda nonrateof unemploymentis due entirelyto demographicshiftsin
inflationary
thelaborforce.Alternatively,he argued,the level of employmentat which
the economyencountersrapidinflationreflectsboth rawmaterialsupplies
andthe sizeof the capitalstock.Extendedperiodsof weakeconomicactivity hold down investmentand capacitygrowthand thus resultin the appearanceof bottlenecksandinflationat higherratesof unemploymentthan
previously.If the nationtoleratesa slow recoverywithhighunemployment
andhencelow investment,the estimatesof the noninflationary
unemploymentratewill be even higherseveralyearsfrom now.
Tobin also raisedthe issue of the propermix of monetaryand fiscal
policy.He felt that even though,as Modiglianiand Papademosclaimed,
tightmoneymay have beenprimarilyresponsiblefor the downturn,fiscal
stimuluswouldbe necessaryin the recoverybecausethe FederalReserve
maybe unwillingto do enoughto revivethe economyor maybe unableto
reversefullyand promptlywith low interestratesthe depressiveeffectsof
previouslyhighrates.RobertSolomonbelievedthatthe role of tightmoney
in the recessionwas beingoveremphasized.
Otherfactorspulleddown the
economyas well,most notablya full employmentsurplusaveragingmore
than $20billionin the firstthreequartersof 1974and a quadruplingof oil
pricesthat drainedawayanother$20 billion.
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